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The Plunder of Iraq's Archaeological Heritage,
1991- 2005, and the London Antiquities T rade
N EI L BRO DI E

F R OI\I THE

1991 GULF \VA n.. TO T H E 2003 [ R AQ. 'VAR

Befo re the 1991 Gu lf\Va r, Iraq's arc haeological heri tage was under the supervision :md protectio n of a large, well-organized and profess io nal Department
of Antiqui t ies and remained rel atively free from theft and vanda li sm (G ibson
1997). In the afte rm ath of that war, howeve r, as t he cou ntry desce nded into
chaos, between 1991 and 1994 eleven regiona l museums were broken into and
approxi mately 3,000 art ifacts and 484 manuscri pts were stolen, of whi ch only
fift y-four i[(:ms have been recove red (Lawle r 2001a: 34; Sch ippCT 200 5: 252;
Symposiu m 1994 ). By the mid-1990s. the orga ni zat iona l capabilities of th e Dcpartment of Antiquities were dcteriorating. and the focus of destruction shifted
fro m museum s ro archaeological sites. Ma n), Iraq is were reduced to destitut ion
as massive inflation rook hold in t he wake of UN-im posed trade sa nctions. and
robbing archaeologica l sites beca me an attractive and viab le eco nom ic option.
Much of the looti ng appears to have been orc hes trated by Saddam Husse in's
brother-in-law Arshad Yasin (Ga n:n 2004 : 30).
In the nor th, Assyrian palaces at Nineveh and Ni mru d we re attacked. At
least fourteen relief slabs from Senn acherib's pa lace at Nineveh were broken up,
and pieces were d iscovered on the market ( Russe ll 1997a, 1997b). Often these
fragments had been reworked to alter the origi nal design orienration, or roughly
squared off, both strategies intended to disguise their origin and make ir harder
for t hem to be recogni zed. The storeroom at Nim rud was broken into and basreli efs from rhe palaces of Ashurnasirpal II and Tiglathpilese r HI were stole n
( Paley 2003; Russel l 1997a, 199 7b). In the south , tell sites were targeted - for
example, it was reported t hat hundreds of armed looters had desce nded on
Um ma and d ug up a cu neiform arch ive (Sympos iu m 1994). Duri ng this chaot ic
period, at least onc guard and onc looter were shot dead.
In respo nse to this pl un der, British, U.S., and Japanese academ ics prepared
t hree fascicles of Lost He1'itage: Antiquities Stolen fi'01'llimqj· Regiol/al tviusellms,
listing objects taken fro m regional museu ms, with an illustrarion, descri ption,
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and Iraq Muse um (IM) number provided for each object (Baker et al. 1993;
Fuji i and Oguc hi 1996; Gibson and McMahon 1992). These fascicles are now
available on-line and can be down loaded from the University of Chi cago's Oriemal Instinlte. l
lllings improved toward the end of t he 1990s when Sad dam Hussein began
to take a personal interest in Iraq's arc haeology and formed a new State Board
of Ant iqu ities with an increased budget and bcncr-paid seaA-' to replace the by
then ineffective Department of Antiquities. Offic ial excavations started again
at several sites around t he country. and foreign archaeologists were encouraged
ro return (Lawler 200l b, 2001c). Ha rsh penalt ies were introduced fo r those
caught diggi ng illegally (Lawler 20 01 a: 35). although the vic ious face of t hi s
new regime was revealed in 1997 when ten peo ple we n; executed fo r stealing
the head from a human-headed hull at Khorsahad.
Despite th e face that under the 1990 UN Security Council Resolution
(UNSCR) 66 1 trade in cu ltural material from Iraq was illegal, the plunder of
archaeologica l sires and museums attracted littk or no med ia attention or political actio n in Europe or North America. In 2001. And rew Lawler felt it necessa ry
to wrire in Science that an "extensive crisis has been unfold ing for rhe past decade
with barely a murmur of protest from the international community" (Lawler
2001a: 32). The international commu nity was aboU( to be ruddy awakened.
APRI L 2003

By early 2003. it was clear that another war was imminent. U.S. forces had been
criticized afte r the 1991 Gulf\Var for damagi ng archaeological sites in Iraq (Zi manskl' and Stone 1992), and so on Ja nuary 24. 2003, McG uire G ibson of the
O riental In stitute at the Univers ity of C hicago accompani ed a dcleg:u ion from
the America n Cou ncil fo r Cu ltural Policy to t he Department of Defense and
provided the locations of fOllr thousand (later increased to five thousand) archaeological sites thar should be protected from mil ita ry action in the event
of wa r.2 H e also emphasized that loo ting would probably break om afterward
(G ibso n 2003a: 109; Lawler 2003: 583). Si milar moves were :tfoot in the Uni ted Kingdom (Renfrew 2003; Stone 2005 ),111C Dcparnnent of Defen se stressed
that U.S. troops were aJready under orders not [Q damage archaeo logical and
other cultura l sites. and according [Q G ibson th ey made an eA-o rt not to do so
(Gibso n 2003b: 20). but rhe Departme nr of Dc fe n se also maintained that stopping Iraqi civilians from looting was not t heir business. Nevertheless, by Marc h
2003 the Nat iona l Museum of Iraq was in second place behi nd the Central
B:l.llk on a list compiled by the Pentago n's Office of Reconstru ction and Hu ~
manitarian Assistance of places to be secured by U.S. forces to forestall looting,
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although this list was for guidance on ly and had no command functio n (Lawler
2003, 583; Ren frew 2003, 323).
In the cvt; nt, looting was widesp read. No sooner had the fighting reached
Baghdad in Apri l 2003 than many of Iraq's cultural institutions, including the
Iraq National Library and Archives, th e Nat ional Muse um , the Museum of Fine
Art, and the Saddam House of Manuscri pts (now the Iraq House of Man uscripts) were ransacked :md in some cases bu rned. Ini tial reports were confusing, and damage assessments were nothing mo re than guesses. In the weeks and
months that followed, Iraqi and US. investigators endeavored to discover what
had happened, and two officially sanctioned reports were prepa red (Bogda nos
2005; Dceb et a!. 2003).
The Ce ntral Library of the Ministry of Endowm ents and Religious Affairs
(Awqaf Libra ry) is the oldest cu ltural institurion in Iraq, and before rhe 2003
war it contained about 6,500 manuscripts and almost 60,000 books (al-Naqshbandi 2004). It was auacked on April 14 and burned to the ground. Journalist
Robert Fis k alerted U.S . forces to the anack bllt the re was no response. About
5,000 manusc ri pts had bt.:en moved to secure stOrage be fore wa r began, and arc
safe, but the remainder were stolen by the arson ists. Most of the books perished
in the Aame, (al·Naq,hbandi 2004; al-Tikriti 2003).
111 C National Library and Archives was burn ed and looted twice in April,
with upwa rd of 1,200,000 books destroyed (Boll chenaki 2003: 133; Gi bson
2003a: 108, 110). In June 2004, a U.S. investigation repo rted that most of what
had been lost had been archi ves relati ng to posr- 1977 Iraq and that the fires had
been deliberately started to destroy records of Saddam Husse in's regimt.:. All
microfilms of newspapers and other archiva l sources were also destroyed (Deeb
et al. 2003). Between attacks, about 200,000 items of the libra ry's holdi ngs were
removed to a loca l mosque for protectio n, and these have since been retu rned
intact to the li brary. Another 40,000 books and docu ments. many pertain ing to
the British colonial, Hashemite. and Onoma n periods, taken for safekeepi ng to
the basement of the State Board ofTourislll, also survived the looting but were
then inundated in July 2003 when the baseme nt Rooded. The doc ume nts were
moved to a d ry envi ronmenc above ground, bur by the time they were taken
to the Senior Officers' C lub in October they were badly affec ted by mold and
needed to be placed in freezers to prevent furt her damage. The documents were
sti ll frozen in June 2004, waiting for all ocation of the resources and expertise
necessary to thaw and conse rve them (al-Tikri ti 2003; Bahrani 2004; Deeb et
a!. 2003 ).
-nl e co ll ectio n of the Saddam HOllse of Man uscriprs, about 50,000 items in
total, was removed to a climate-controlled bomb shelte r before war broke out.
Th e bunker was protected by local res idents, who repeatedly chased ofFlooters,
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and the collect io n is safe (al-Tikriti 2003; Deeb er al. 2003).3 Altho ugh the
damage caused to li braries and arc hives was serious, most publi c an d p rofessio nal outrage was d irected towa rd t he ra nsacking of the National Museu m. The
Iraq National Museum was fou nded in 1923 and moved to its present location
in 1966. It was enlarged in 198 6. Before th e 1991 Gulf \Var, close to 10,000
artifacts from prehisto ri c t hrough Islamic periods were on display, t hough t his
constituted less tha n 5 percent of the muse um's tocal hold ings (Gha ida n and
Peoli ni 2003: 98 ). The National Muse um and its collectio ns survived the Gu lf
\Var intact, altho ugh the build ing suffered some dam age from nearby bomb
impacts. Unfortunately, flooding dam aged many objec ts that had been packed
away at th at time for safekeeping in vau lts of the Cent ral Bank . W htn the museum reopened in Apri l 2000, water damage was apparent on hund reds of objects,
par ticularl y ivo ries (Bailey 2004; Ghaidan and Peo li ni 2003: 99). By this ti me,
the Nation al Museum also co ntained material that had betn moved there for
safekeep ing fro m the more vulnerab le regiona l museums (Schipper 2005: 253).
In Marc h 2003, the museu m closed o nce more to prepa re for the imm inent
war.
Once it beca me clear that wa r was unavo idable, museum staff moved to offer
th e collec tions what protection they cou ld. Som e mareri al was st ill in sto rage at
rhe Central Bank, whe re it had bee n since 1991. A further 8,366 obj ects were
moved fro m display cabinets to a secret undergroun d storage ("lc iJi ty, and large
o r fragi le pieces that coul d not be moved were protected by foa m-r ubber padding an d sand bags . Padding was also placed in front of Assyrian stone reliefs
and o n the Roors of sto rerooms (:d-Kad i 2003: 103; Uogdanos 2003; Gi bso n
2003a: 110). Eventua lly, as the fig hting closed in on Baghdad, staff we re forced
to evacuare rh e muse um on April 8, 2003, when lr:1.qi soldiers moved in and
took up positions in the museu m compou nd.
TIle Iraqis soon becam e embroi led in heavy fighti ng wi th ad vanci ng U.S .
troo ps, d uring which t im e the mu seum was left unp rotected. The fi rst break-in
occurred o n Thu rsday, Apri l 10, and looters had t he ru n of the museu m until
return ing museu m staff-chased them off- o n Apri l 12 (by which rime the Iraqi
troops had left). Smff repeatedly asked U.S. forces on t he ground to provide
some protectio n for the museu m, bur the local commander was not prepa red
to det:lch :lny troops or tanks without orders. O n April 12 the (hen di rec tor of
researc h at t he muse UIll , Donny George, visi ted the U.S. Marines' headqu:lrters
and was pro m ised help, but none material ized. It was no t umil April 16 that
four tanks fi na ll y arrived (Atwood 2003a ; Lawl er 20 03: 584; Tubb 2003: 23).
The fi rst joufIl:llists and tel evis ion crews managed to arrive at the museum
on April ll, five days before the tan ks, and the ranks' late arrival has proved to
be controversial. TIle rcluc t:1.I1ce ofU.S . troops on the ground to move wirhour
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orders while fighting conti nued is understandable, but what is ha rder for many
Iraq is to unde rsund is why it took so long fo r orders to be issued. It is co nceiv·
able that orders were not fort hcomi ng bec;\lIse the situ ation was con fused, or
because the re we re more urge nt military priori ties, and in any case the dan·
ge rs of urban warfare should not be und eresti mated (Bogdanos 20 05: 503-7).
Neve rtheless, to some, it smacks of a high·level co nspiracy deSigned to leave
the museum unguarded fo r the purpose of allowing lootcrs to fu lfil "orders"
placed by rich U.S. co llectors an d, at first, helped sour relations between the
museum's staff and U.S. authorities. One immediate effect of th is breakdown
in trust, and one th at was to have regrettab le consequences, was that muse um
suff kept sec ret fro m U.S. fo rces and fore ign journ alists that they had moved
8,366 di splayed objects into sa fe storage severa l wee ks earl ier. This fact was not
discove red until early June 2003, and in the meamime the items were presu med
sto len (Bogda nos 2005, 490).
In the immediate aftermath of the museum's looting, the world's media de·
manded facts and figures, but in the confusion there we re few fort hcom ing.
\"{fild esti mates began to circu late of how many artifacts might havc been stolen,
anything up to 170.000, and al though this figure of 170,000 seems to have been
co njured up by an ex·employee of the musell m with no direct knowledge of the
situ ation, it was se ized upon by many reporters as an actu al fact. Once staff and
military investigators gained access to the museu m more sober assessmencs of
the damage began to circulate. but unfortunately by then a reaction to the e:trly
sensationalist reporting had set in, as Kathryn Tubb reports in chapter 16. At a
press briefi ng on May 20, U.S. Secretary of Dc fen se Donald Rumsfcld-kcen to
down play U.S. cu lpabi li ty-announced that the theft at the National Museum
was probably an inside job and that only an estimated t hi rty-eight objec ts we re
con fi rmed as missi ng (U.S. De partmen t of Defe nse 2003).
Th e mOSt rel iab le assessme nt of what reall y happened at th e National Mu·
seu m has been provided by Colonel Matthew Bogdanos, a U.S. Ma rine rcserv·
ist and Ncw York City district attorney. who led the official U.S. government
invcstigadon into the plunder. Bogdanos and his team arrived on April 21. He
immedi ately declared a local amnesty for anyo ne returni ng objects and later
d iscovered that the 8,366 artifac ts h idden by staff bur feared missing were in
fact safe. At a U.S. Dcfensc Department briefing on Septcmber 10, 2003, he
revealed that at least 13.515 objects had been stolen, of which 3.500 had bee n recovered-over 1,700 re tu rned under the amnesty and 900 thro ugh raids withi n
Iraq. A further 750 had bee n recovered abroad. He also presented a deta iled
summary of his team's findi ngs and discllssed the nature of the looti ng (Bogda.
nos 2003). His fina l report was publ ished in 200S, by which time he estimated
that as of Ja nuary 2005, more than 13,864 objects had been stolen, with 1,935
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returned under amnesty and 3,424 se ized in Iraq and abroad (Bogdanos 2005:

515).
"n1 e museum offices and laboratories were thoro ughly ra nsacked, wi th e q uip~
men{ stolen or desfroyed and safes emptied. Compu ters, C:l. ll1 eras, telephones,
air conditioners and office furni ture were taken, together with a Reet of aboll t
forty ca rs (Tubb 2003). Files had been scattered but were recove rable. A b an~
doned ammunition and army uniforms con fi rmed that Iraq i fighters had taken
positions in the museum during t he fighting (Bogdanos 2003).
Forty good quality objects were stolen from the exh ibition galleries and a fur~
the r sixteen were damaged. ll1ere are indications that the thieves were know l ~
edgeab lt: , as only the mos t va luable objects were sto len-copies and less va l ll ~
able pieces were left un touched. Perhaps t he thieves came armed with a copy of
Basmac hi 's 1976 catalogue Treasures ofthe Jraq Mweum, as they ignored a stcla
not listed there (al~Gailani 2004: 13). Fifteen of these display pieces had been
recovered by January 2005, includi ng the 3000 B.C. white alabaster \Varka vase
(IM 19606), which was returned voluntarily in June 2003 under the amnesty.
Latcr, in Septem ber 2003, t he 3000 S.c. white marble \Varka head (IM45434)
was found bu ried in a fiel d , an d in Novembe r t he 2200 S.C. bronze Bassetki
stat ue base and lower torso was discovered smeared in gn.:ase in a cesspit.
A mi ni mum of3,138 objects were stolen from resto racio n and abo ve~grollnd
storage rooms, of whi ch 3,037 had bee n recovered by January 2004. In these
rooms ge nuine objects h:td sometimes been ignored and copies were taken by
mistake. which suggests that the thieves had no re:tl knowledge of what they
were taking. Most pieces were handed back soon afterward as part of tin: loca l
amnesty program, and the looting in th is part of t he museum seems to have
becn by local peop le acting oppo rnll1isticall y.
~n1ieves also broke into a small srorage room in th e basem ent. The mu seum
basement cons ists of four rooms; th e intru ders left thrce rooms unto uched but
entered t he fo urth. It conta ined collectio ns of small and va lu able-a nd t hus
portable and sa le:tb le-cyli nder seals, coins, and jewelry. investigarors discov·
ered the keys to t hirty srorage cabincts in this room; the keys had been dropped
by looters and lost in the dark, leaving the c:tb incts' co ntents safe. However, 103
small plastic sro rage boxes had been emptied and 10,686 pieces stolen, includ ~
ing 5,144 cyli nder seals. By Ja nua ry 2005, 2,307 pieces had been recovered. Th is
pa rt of t he break-in was obviously planned wi th th e ope n market in mi nd. It was
c:t rried ou t by thieves who knew in ad vance what mate rial was easy to move an d
sell and where it was scored. ll1ey had even raken the time to locate a set of keys.
Bogdanos (2005: 511) suggests chac it might have been an "i nsi de job."
The cylinder seals th:tt were stolen are particularl y importall( as most were
derived from archaeological excavations, un like collections in many other
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museu ms t hat have bee n bought on the market (B iggs 2003). Thus t hey have
good documented contexts and are guaranteed to be free of fakes (Muscardla
2000: 28, n. 12). Cylinde r sea ls are also quite val uable. At an auction held at
Ch ri stie's Londo n on May 13,2003, onc month after t he break-in at the Nat io nal Museum, twenty-one cyli nder seals were sold (obviously none fro m the
museu m), with prices ranging fro m abou t u.s. $400 up to $4,000, on average
about $ 1,000. At the same t ime, seals wcre be ing olte red on the Internet fo r an
average price of $700. Trad e sources suggest lower prices, be twee n $200 and
$500 each (Eisenbe rg 2004a), but even if t he stolen cyli nder seals appea red on
the London or New York markets at th e rock-bottom price of$200 ap iece, the
haul of 5,144 cyl inder seals removed from the mllse um basement would fetch
mo re than $1 mi llion , and potentially muc h more.
Ahho ugh at firs t there was sllspicio n in some quarters that Iraqi staff' had
been involved in at least some of the incidents, most have since been exo nerated
of all blame. It is now clear that th e staff of the muse ums and libraries acted
thro ughout t he cri sis in a highly professional manne r, despite the very difficu lt
and sometimes life- threateni ng circu mstances. Without their fores ight and in itiative, t he damage caused to the museums and libraries would have been far
greater.

FROM

MAY 2003 TO MAY 2005

In the immediate aftermath of t he 2003 war, surveys of arc haeological sites and
cultu ral institutio ns in Iraq were ca rri ed out by the National Geographic in

May (W' ight et al. 2003) and UN ESCO in June (UN ESCO 2003), and some
individual si res were visited by reponers.
In no n hern Iraq, t he Mosul Museum was looted at the same t ime as the
Baghdad institutio ns. At leasr t hirry- fo ur objects we re taken from the main
display galleries and twO storage rooms were broken into, although most important objects had already been moved out of rhe museu m to Baghdad be fore
the war star ted (Atwood 2003b). Twenty boo ks were swlcn from the museum's
libra ry, which was otherwise left intact. 1l1e books swlcn were the most val uable
in thc lib rary's collection, which aga in argues th;lt someone wit h knowledge of
the marker had deli berately targeted them. The overall situation in the north
was that arc haeological sites had su A-cred min imal W;lr damage or we re dueatened by urban or agricultural develo pment, but although there had been some
thefts and illegal excavatio n, looring was not severc. At Ni mrud , for exam ple,
two stone reliefs had been stOlen, and the site lud suffered some dam;lge du ring
;l gun battle that had broken out bet ween si te guard s and looters. U.S. troo ps
arrived to gua rd the site in May 2003 (Atwood 2003c; Paley 2003).
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In the south of the cou ntry, looti ng was widesp read, though patchy, but in
so me cases quite severe. A few large si tes seemed to have escaped reasonably
lightly. Coalition military camps were establis hed at large, well·known sites
sllch as Ur, Babylo n, and Hatra to frighten off wou ld-be looters, though de fen·
sive foxho les and heavy traffi c caused some damage. Uruk was safe unde r the
protection of a local Bedouin f.1.mily (Schwartz 2003 ). At so me other sites, the
position was di re. There had bee n extensive recent looting at Larsa, and hun·
dreds of looters were reponed at work at Adab, Umma, and (sin; other si tes,
toO, had been bad ly damaged. U.S. marines arrested one hundred looters at
Umma in May 2003, and it was estimated that 30-50 percent of Is in had been
destroyed by illi cit digging; there were holes 2-3 meters in diameter and 5-7
meters det:p. Th e si tu ation had obviously deteriorated in the time between the
National Geograp hi c and UNESCO surveys. Thus in mid-May the Natio nal
Geographic team reported that although there were some looters' holes at Nippur, guards we re present and the si te was secu re. By th e time the UN ESCa team
arrived in early July. however, there was no longer a guard at the site, and looting
had started in earnes t. 111c team observed fifty to a hundred recent holes.
As the security situarion in Iraq deteriorated through into 2004, media attention drifted away from archaeology. It has, in conseque nce, become harder
to obtai n reliable information, but eyewitnesses report massive looting still in
the south, on a sca le much larger than du ri ng the 19905. In Ap ri l 2004 heavily
armed ga ngs chased (ralli archaeologists off Umm:t (Ga ren 2004: 31), wh ile
sim ilar gangs moving in all-terrai n vehicles were wo rking at other so uthern si tes
(Hanerj ee and Garen 2004).
Coalition patrol ling of archaeological si tes see ms to have been spo radic and
largely ineffective, with the exception ofItal ian cambinieri based in the area of
Nasiriya since autumn 2003. The carabi ni eri are trai ned to deal with loot ing
on sites in Italy and were patrolli ng th e area b), helicopter and on the grou nd
(Gare n 2004: 28- 29), but thei r activities were curtailed toward the end of
2003 as fighting escalated between the local Shiite militia and coa li tion troops
(Farchakh 2004 ). Twelve carabinieri were killed in Nove mbe r 2003 (Bogdanos
2005: 501). By the end of2004 the State Board of Antiqui ties had 1,750 rec ruits
for its new l), consti tuted Facilities Protection Service to pat rol and to guard
archaeological sites. but the se rvice was st ill not fully outfitted with ve hicles,
weapons, and communication equipment (Kaufman 2005 ).
At Babylon , the U.S. company Kcl logg Brown an d Root, a subsidiary of Hal·
li burton, badly damaged the si te of Babylon while extendi ng a mi litary base
there, and coa lition forces subseq uently relocated in January 2005 (Bahrani
2004; Bailey 200S; Curtis 2005).
By April 2005, fo ur thousand objects had been returned to the National Mu·
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sewn from with in Iraq, and a few thousa nd mo re had been se ized in countries
arou nd the world and were awaiting return. Major hau ls were jllSt over a tho usa nd in Jordan and more than six hund red in the United States. Material had
also been se ized in Italy, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Syri a, and Turkey (Bogdanos

2005,514).
At the outbreak of t he 2003 Iraq \X1ar nei t her the United States nor Bri tain
had rati fi ed the 1954 Hague Conve ntio n for t he Protectio n ofCulrural Property in t he Event of Armed Confl ict o r its two prowcols, but an alternati ve pro tective strategy emerged whe n UN trade sanctions were targcted specificall y at
cul tu ral heritage. Trade sanctions had originally been placed o n Iraq in August
1990 by UNSCR 661, which banned any country from impo rt ing commodit ies exported from Iraq afte r that date. It did not make speci al provision for
cul tu ral heritage, which was subsu med withi n t he term "commodities." On May
22,20 03, UNSCR 1483 lifted general trade sancc ions. The resolution spec ified
t hat states should take :lppropri:lte steps to facilitate the recurn of all cu ltural
objects illegally removed from Iraq since the date of UNSCR 661 (August 6,
1990) and th at trade in Iraqi cultural o bjects should be prohibited when there
is reason:lblc suspici on that they have been illegally removed.
The Un ited Sutes respo nded to UNSC R 1483 by lifting ge neral sa nctions
bu t leaving them in place for cul tural objects, and t hen in Dece mber 2004, as
noted by Patty Ge rstenbl ith in ch apter 3, a new law was p:lssed empowering the
president to impose import restrict ions uni laterally on archaeo logical material
ofIraqi origin, although by April 2005 t hi s had not happened .
In the United Kingdom, UNSCR 1483 was implemented in June 2003 by
Statutory Instru ment 1519, The Iraq (Un ited Nations Sa nct io ns) Orde r (S I
1519) . This legis lation has proved controversia l, :ls it is not necessary to prove
guilty intent, which inverts the burde n of proof that norma lly applies in a cri m inal prosecu tion. Whereas UNSCR 1483 asks th:lt trade in objeccs sho uld be
prohib ited when there is reasonable suspicion t hat t hey have been illegally removed, S1 1519 prohi bits trade unless it is known th:lt theobjeccs left Iraq before
August 1990. I.n eficct, under 51 1519, an object is not t re:lted:ls "innocent" unti l
provcn "guilty," as is usual, but "guilty" if there is noth ing to indicate othe rwise.
This interp retat ion of UNSC R 1483 has bee n criticized as contravening th e
European Co nventio n on Human Rights, which enshri nes the princip le of "i nnocent unti l proven guil ey" (Chamberl ain 2003: 361).

TH E LONDON ANTIQUITIES MARKET

lluoughout the 1990s there we re persistent rumo rs that Iraqi material was being moved through Jordan to Amman and thence to London . In 1994 the Brit-
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ish Department of C ustoms and Excise intercepted a shi pment of traqi anti qui ti es at Heathrow airport add ressed to aJordani an wo man living in London.
The ship ment of four boxes contained cu nci for m tabl ets, pottery, and some
Arama ic incantation bowls, but the wo man to whom it was addressed cla imed
that it was an unsolicited delivery and she could not, therefo re, be prosecuted
(Hunter 1997). In 1996 a department of University Co ll ege London obtained
on loa n from t he Norwegian collecto r Martin Sch0yen 650 Aramai c incantation bowls t hat, by the depart ment's own admissio n, had bee n "co llected" from
archaeological sites (Geller n.d.), probably in Iraq and exported through Jor dan (Alberge 20 05 ).4 By 1997 it was reported that eno ugh antiq uit ies had been
se ized at Iraq's border with Jord an to form an exhibi tion at Baghdad's National
Museum (G ibson 1997 : 7), an d cuneiform tab lets, cyli nder sea ls, and other
small anti quities were on open sale in London ("Short Notes" 1997: 22; Gibson
1997: 7). Two years later in 1999, a furthe r thousand arti fac ts were retu rned to

I,aq by Jo,dan (Doolc 1999, 8).
In 2001 twO signifi cant pieces of stone relief scu lp tu re were retu rn ed to Iraq
from Lo ndon. 111e fi rst was a stone relief head fro m Hat ra , which had been
smuggled Out th rough Jo rdan and seized by Scotl and Yard from a London ant iqu ities dealer (Doole 2001: 15) ; th e second was a fragment fro m the Se nnachcrib palace that t he London collecrer Shlomo Moussaieff had bo ught in good
faith in 1994 in Geneva Freeport fro m the Brussels-based Lebanese deale r Nabil
Asfar (Gottl ieb and Me ier 20( 3). Since then, there have bee n two ot her seizu res in Lo ndon : a relieHrom t he N imrud palace of As hurnasirpal II in 2002,
and in 2003 an eleve nth-century A.D . book that had been sto len in 1995 from
t he Awqaf Lib ra ry in Mosul was brought re Ch ristie's London auctio n house,
whi ch handed it over to the po li ce. In September 2003 it was reported that the
firs t se izu res of mate rial stolen from th e National Museum had bee n made in
New York and Rom e, after hav ing fi rst passed t hrough London (Bailey 2003:
1). TIle mOSt impo rtant recovcf)' was of just over six hu nd red small objects at
a New York airpor t, incl uding many cylinder seals stolen from t he Natio nal
,vtu seum's basement sto reroom in April 2003.
Further insights in to the Lo ndo n market fo r Iraqi antiq uiti es are provided
by the analysis of a di ach ronic series of auction sales. Figu res 10.1 and 10.2 sh ow
the nu mbers of Mesopotam ian cyli nder seals offered for sale eac h year at the
major Lo ndo n aucrion houses from 1980 to 2005. Al though some cylind er sea ls
Illay be fo und in countries adjacent to Iraq, and so me have been fo und as far
afield as G reeC(~ , the vas t majo rit y are recove red from archaeologica l si tes in Iraq
itself. There is no real evidence that t he UN trade sa nct ions introduced in August 1990 by UNSC R 661 made any impact on sa les, des pite cautionary no tices
that we re incl uded at that time in auction catalogues. Figu res 10.1 and 10.2 also
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Figure 10.1. ' umber of cylinder seals offered for sale annuall y in London at Sotheby's
( 1980-96) and Bonhams (1999-2004) excluding single-owner sales. (## = no data available.)
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Figure 10.2. Number of cylinder seals offered for sale annually in London at Ch ristie's
(198 1-2004) excludi ng single-owner sales.

show, howeve r, th at the major auction hOllses were not selling inc reased qua nti .
ties of un provenanced material t hro ugh t he 1990s inro t he 2000s, as might have
bee n expected in th e presence of the Amman-Lo ndon nexus. But, as \Vatso n
(chapter 4) and Holl owdl (chapter 5) poi nt out, auctio n data ca nnot be caken at
face value as an indicator of market shape or size. in t he long term, the number
of seals offered each year fo r auctio n has remained within certai n li mits, prob ably because the auct ion houses themselves have an interest in not selling too
many at any onc t ime for fea r of causing a gill[ in the market and then losing
commission o n th e f.'llli ng prices that would ensue.
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Figure 10.3. Combined number of un provcnanccd cylinder seals offered in London at
Christic's and Bonhams spring and fall sales. The vertical black line marks the u.K. implementation of SI 151 9 in June 2003 and shows t he com plete fall -off in seals offered after
that date.

Howeve r, the questionab le character of t he unp rovcn:U1ced sea ls so ld at :lU C-

(io n remai ns an issue. 1hcrc arc no indi cat ions of ownershi p history provided
fo r t hem in auctio n catalogue descriptions, whi ch leaves open rhe possibi lity that they had bee n moved only recently Ol![ of Iraq. On t he other hand, it
might equally suggest that the consignors wi shed [Q remain anonymous. Ir is
surely significant. tho ugh, that the quantities of unprovenanced seals offered
for aunion d ropped off [Q nothi ng immediately after th e implementatio n of
SI 15 19. An obvious exp lanation for this pl umm et. wh ich is shown in fig ure
10.3, is t hat it is not poss ible [Q demonstrate with any degree of cerra inty what
unp rovenanced seal s may have moved out oflraq since August 1990, and ei ther
the auction houses will not ha ndle them or vendors arc not cons igning them
for fcar of contravening SI 1519. This explanation seems to be confirmed by
a report from C hri stic's London that far fewer cyli nder seals and cune iform
tab lets without provenance have been offered to them si nce Ap ri l 2003 than
they would normatly expect (Eise nberg 2004a), and this impli es that many of
the unprovcnanced seals previously offered fo r sale by auction really were of
unknown pedigree and may the refore have been moved out ofl raq ill ega lly.
Another independent li ne of evidence strongly suggcsrs t hat many, if not
most, unprovenanced antiquities from Iraq that appear on thc markct have only
rece ntly been dug up. Large numbers of cu neiform tablets and oth er obj ec ts
have bee n offered for sale over the past ten years or so with a cerrificate of authenti ci ty and translation provided by W/ ilfred Lambert. em eritus professor of
Assyriology at Britain's Birmi ngham University. Presumably, if a tabler needs
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aurhe nti caring and transl:aing in this way, it is because it has not previously
come to the attention of the sc holarly comm unity. Th e alternative expi:lnation
that la rge numbers of previ ously unseen tablets have begun to surf:lce from for gotten collectio ns is possi bl e but hardly credible. Lambert has said as much
him self. \V/hen interv iewed by the Ne/(} Ymok Times in Ap ril 2003, he was quoted
as sayi ng that when he authenticates an object he does not necessari ly know its
ori gin, and he suspects that often the dealers t hemselves do nOt know either
(G otdieb and Meier 2003).
In Apri l 2003, shortl y after the break-in at the National Museum, the websites offour Un ited Kingdom -based companies, all members of {he Antiquities
Dea lers Assoc iatio n (ADA) , or claimi ng to adhcn.: to the ADA's code of ahics,
had on offer betwee n them twenty- nine cune iform table ts for sale. By October
2003 one website had disappeared, while the other three offered only five tablets. By August 2004 the missing website had reappeared. and on all four sites
together th ere wcrc fOllr cllneiform tablets for sale. Three of the compani es had
on oR-er in total only four antiquities that might have been Lraqi in origin {although thcre were sllspi ci ollsly large quantities of"Sassanian" materi al or items
"from Iran" avai lable}. However, the fourth comp:lIly had something like sixtyfour objects on sale that migh t have com e from Iraq. incl ud ing eleven cylinder
seals. None of t hc sea ls had any prove nance; five had bee n auth enticated by
\'Vilfred Lambert and a further five by "a former cu rator of Egyptian and Near
Eastern Art" at the Boston Museum of Fi ne Arts. Previo llsly. the same company
in October 2003 had offered for sale seventeen cylinder seals. aga in with no
provenance, and with fourtee n auth emicated by Lambert. All but one of t hese
seals had been sold by August 2004, so presumab ly more might have been offe red and so ld over the imerveni ng period. All objeccs were priced in U.S. dol·
lars with an eye on t he export marke t.
Thus th ere is stro ng ev idence to suggest that m:l.Ily if not t he majorit y of
unprove nanced Iraqi antiqu ities that have been traded in Brirain since the Gulf
\Var have bee n from illega l excavations and that this trade has dropped off
sharply sin ce the implementation of SI 1519. Yet this trade in illegally acquired
antiquiti es through the 1990s carried on despite codes of ethics formu lated by
trade assoc iations, which, th ey claim, arc des igned to guard agai nst just such an
eve ntuali ty.
For example, Article 2 of t he Antiqu ities Dealers Associat ion's C ode of Et hics states : "The members of A DA undertake not to purchase or sell objects until
they have established to the best of their abi li ty t hat such objects were not stolen
from excavations, architectural monum ents, publ ic institutions or privare prop erty." Article 2 of the Code of Ethics of the International Association of Dealers
in Ancient Art (IADAA) is idenrical.
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Unfortunately, the wo rding of th is article is ambiguous and is open to at least
twO different interpretatio ns. One readi ng appears o bvious- members under~
take , to the best of their ability, not to sell mater ial t hat has bee n sto len or ille·
gaily t:xcavated . Blit an alternative readi ng is poss ible and is Ragged by t he use of
the term "pr ivate property.n Brit ish and American :lIl t iqui ties dealers have lo ng
objected to foreign patrimony laws-such as iraq's-that vest owne rship of un·
excavated antiquities in the state ; they favor instead common law regimes that
vest owne rship in the landown er. In that case unexcavated antiqu ities arc private
pro pert y and can be dug up by t he landowner and disposed of-sold - li ke any
o th er legall y owned possession. Thus it is possi ble to read Article 2 as stating
that deale rs are happy to trade in material t hat has been d ug up by a la ndowner
from hi s or her own land (i.e., not sto len from private property), eve n if the
subsequent sale or export was ill egal withi n the ju risdiction of the country of
discovery. it is significant that there is no clear and unambiguous statement t hat
members will not deal in stolen public property or in illegally exported cultural
objects.
Antiquities dealers are not particularl y open abollt their busi ness, and indeed
there is no legal reaso n why they shou ld be. Bm thei r stance toward Iraq m ight
be gauged from t hat ofJ ero me M. Eisen berg, who is a leading antiquities dealer
with galleries in London and New Yo rk and proprietor of the t rade magaz ine
Alinerva. through whi ch he is able to voice his opinio n. He is ha rdly a shady
character, and cannot be accused of operating a seedy little smuggling business
out of a Geneva warehouse. but would li ke to sce himself :lnd ;<,; rcg:mi ed hy
others as part of the "reputable" or "legitimate" trade. As sll ch, his publi shed
opinion s and arguments deserve close scrutiny for what th ey may reveal about
trade attitudes more generall y.
The first issue of lv/inerva to appea r after the Na ti o nal Museum was looted
helpfully provided illustrat ions of three hu ndred objects, which at the time were
thought to be miss ing {Eisc nberg 2003a}. In the cd itorial of the samc issue,
however, Eisenberg lost no tim e in castigating t he "usllaj cadre of posturing,
often ' born·again: academ ics" (Eisenberg 2003b: 2) for makjng exaggerated
claims about the size of the ant iquities t rade. and their propensity to "finger
un scru pulo us dealers as being at the heart of the world's ill s." It was ti me for
"cooler hearts and wise r heads" to prevai l and to co nsider the truth. At t hat
t ime, while noting the uncerta inties that still prevail ed, the trut h fo r Eisenberg
was that thirty-eight valuable pieces were officia ll y listed as stolen, with anoth er
2,000 -3.000 objec ts missing. C uriously, the edi torial the n wCnt on to accu se
the academics responsible for the compilatio n and production of the three fas cicl es of Lost He1·itage: Antiquities Stolen.from lraq's Regional Museums after the
199 1 Gulf\X/ar of "ineptitud e" for not ensuring th at they reached t he appropri -
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ate de:llers :l nd acad emics : "j\lfinerva was un aW:lre of the series until recen tly
and finally obta ined copies (the origi nal s arc longol![ of pri m ) only in t he past
few weeks. Certainly, if made aware of these publications, A1inerva would have
allocated ample space to publicisi ng the losses" (Eisenbe rg 2003b: 3).
It is true that the d istributi on of the fasc icles co uld have been wide r; for
example, t he major art museu m bookshops that sel l A4inerva and ot her glossy
pub lications could have ta ken it upon themselves to stoc k cop ies. But it is no t
t rue, as Eisenbergclaimed, that J\lJinerva was unaware of t hem. In the May- June
1997 isslle t hey had been clearly mentioned in an article by Joh n Russell on the
looting ofSen nacherib's pab ce, in which he noted that the fasc icles were ava il·
able free of ch:l rge by writing to th e publisher of each, and he provided addresses
(Ru sscl l 1997a: 19-20). Russe ll mentioned the fasc icl es aga in in a simi b r arti cl e
publ ished in t he first issue of Culture lVithollt Context, also in 1997 (Russdl
1997b). This issue of Culture lVithout Context received a ftdl. page review from
Eise nberg, who had obviously read it carefu ll y, though not ca refu ll y enough,
it seems, to h:lve noticed the ex istence of t he fascicles. Of Russell's article, he
asked : " Is this repetition really necess:lry?" (Eiscn berg 1998: 6). Clearly, in
Eisen berg's case, it W:lS necessa ry bu t a waste of time.
klinerva's September-October 2003 editorial, written in light of the Bogdanos briefing and Natio nal Geograph ic report, gave a babnced ove rview of
rhe situation in Iraq t hough the wri rer sti ll fel t the need to b sh Out at academics (Eisenberg 2003c). Unfortu nately, t hi s babnce was undermi ned by another
piece in the same issue reviewing the spri ng 2003 antiquities :l.1Ic:rions. rh e laSt
auctions co be held in London before the implementation of SI 1519 (Eisenberg
2003d ). Favorablc mentio ns were made of record prices fetched bya first·mi llen·
niu m B.C. Egyptian wooden coffin sold at Christ ie's and a si lver cup from Iran
sold at Bon hams, before the review ended on an upbeat notc that "t he antiqu i.
tics market is unusually robust in times of economic uncertai nties (Eisen berg
2003d: 33). Eisenberg lost his opporrunity to take a last look at unprovenanced
objects appearing for sale before SI 15 19 hit home. He might have questioned ,
for example, th e histo ries of at least sixteen lots of probable Iraqi origi n that
Christie's had offered without provena nce, includi ng cu nei form tablets and cylinder seals, and an unusual inscribed sto ne door socket dating to about 2000
RC. from the site ofIsin . OfFered wit h an estimate ofU.S. $4,075 to $5,705 it
so ld for U.S. $22,983 (Chri"ics 2003, 31, lo[ 46).
The Ja nua ry-Feb ruary 2004 issue of Minerva again presented a balanced
report on wh:lt was missi ng and recovered from the Natio nal Museu m, based
largely on Bogdanos, but passed over in silence [he ongo ing site looting (Eiscn.
berg 2004b). Fi nally, in the July- August 2004 issue. Eisenberg pu blis hed a
H
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historical review of the trade in Iraqi antiqui ties (Eise nberg 200 4c). Mention
was made of early twentieth-century collectOrs and deale rs, notab ly t he American Edgar J. Ba nks, and of sales by auct ion of known co llections thro ugh t he
1980s and 1990s. No expla nation was offered for the co ntinuing sale of un provenanced objects over the sam e period , nor was t here any di scussio n of major
new collectors-Jonathan Rosen, fo r exampl e, who is rumored to have accumulated thousands of cu neifo rm tab lets and cylinder :.eals ove r [he last couple of
decades, many of which he has donated to edu cational institutions within t he
United States (D'A ccy 2003).
Eise nberg :-t1so noted that since Ap ril 20 03 most antiquities dealers have
stopped t radi ng in unprovenanced material from Iraq (Eisenberg 2004c: 43),
which is in accord with evidence provided he re. After th is highly selective review he stated that "it seems apparent, therefore, that if any q uantity of material has been smuggled our ofIraq sin ce 1990, little if any has surfaced on the
legi t imate market" (Eise nberg 20 04c: 43), although he had offe red no evidence
to substantiate this view. He wenr on to recommend th:tt th ere was little need
to se nd any cu neifo rm t:tble ts or cylinder seals back to Iraq unless they were
demo nstrab ly stolen from a museum , because in its present state Iraq's Nat ional
Muse um wou ld not be able to cope wit h the necess:try conse rvation and reco rdIIlg.
Eisenberg's strategy is clea r. Any adverse info rmation about :tntiqu ities trading and collecting t hat is already in the pub li c do nuin is deployed in such a
way as to hide what is not public, o r at leas t to veil in fo rmarion that i,~ not
well known. If an episode of anr iqui ties loo ting o r theft is firm ly established,
beyon d doubt, it is denounced loudly; if no t, no not ice is give n. lllllS in 1997
the looting of Sennacherib's palace w:ts highlighted and denounced because
it was by t hen well know n. Th e f:tscicles of L05/ Heritage, whic h cou ld have
received equ:t l pu blic ity, we re quietly overlooked, desp ite later pro testations
of ignorance. Si m ilarly, [he April 2003 ransack of th e Nati on al Museum was
headl ined and co ndemn ed, but although the ongoing plunder of arc haeological sites was noted when it was first reported by the National Geographic, since
then it h:ts nOt been ment ioned. Earl y twentieth-century dealers and collectors
arc openly discussed, but t he sources of contemporary collect ions are not COllsidered . \Vhile it is interesting to know that from 1915 to the m id- 1930s Edgar
J. Banks is sai d to have brought into the United States a minimum of 11,000
cun eiform t:tble ts, and possi bly ma ny more, it would be mo re useful to learn
about the pedigree of Rosen's collection. It is encouraging to be told t hat the
t rade in Iraqi antiquities has gone de:td since April 2003, bur ir is disappoi nting
not to hear why it did not hap pen t hirteen years earlier when Uni ted Natio ns
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sa nctions were first imposed. This strategy of argu mentation is duplicitolls, and
whi le it m ight conv ince Nlin ervll readers, it rai ses se rioll s doubts about the si ncerity of th e sel f-styled "legit imate" trade.
It is impossible fo r an outsid er to penetr:lte th e inner workings of the :lntiqui ties trad e, and antiq uit ies dealers arc not inclined to help. Yet from the scan ered
clues gathe red together here a consistent p icture begins to e merge. Behi nd the
rheto ri c, E isenberg's reporting on the thefts fro m the N:ltiona l Museu m has
been consistent. honest. and in accordance with Arti cl e 2 of the ADA / IA DAA
C od e of Ethi cs. whic h calls on dea le rs no t to sell o bjec ts that h:lve been sto len
frolll excavations or publ ic institutions. He has bee n Illllch quiete r about the
looti ng o f archaeologica l sites. perhaps due to a belief co nsistent with t he reading of Articl e 2 offe red here: that publicl y owned o r illegally exported p roperty
shou ld nOt be subject to trade restrictions. 111is see ms to be a belief adhe red
to by oth er parts of the Lon do n trade. at least du ring the 1990s, although it is
counter to U.S. :md u.K. crimin al law, as t he conviction s of Frcd erick Schu ltz
and Jonathan Tokcl ey- Parry have now confi rmed. Blit pe rhaps t hi s explanat ion
is toO elaborate. and perhaps dealers have simp ly disregarded the ir own ethical codes. Either way. there is a p ro blem. C odes of ethics const itute the tradc's
mechanism of self-regu lation, and if they a re ignored. self-regu lation has failed.
But equally, if t:thi cal codes arc weaker than the law, t hen sel f-regu lation does
nOt exist. The o nly real ameliorating eflect exerted on the London trade in Iraqi
anriquiries has bee n the sr:ltu to ry onc o f SI 1519 :md its th reat of crim ina l prosecution. If (wh en ) it is repealed, t he t rade will no doubt boun ce hack with a
vengea nce.

NOTES
The report of the officia l US. investigation into the sac k of the National Museum was
pu blished while this chapter was in press {Bogdanos 200S). lt was not possible to take full
account of the report, but it was uscd to ensure fac tual accuracy. 111ere arc several source~
of information on the Internet that arc con tinually updated and that shou ld be co nsulted
for news of more recent developments. The Orienral lnstiture of the University of C hicago hosts a web resource en titled Lost Treasures from Iraq at <hHp: /loi .uchicago.ed u/
OIl IRAQ/ iraq.htm l>. It contains an illustrated and searchable database of the National
Museum collections (still under construction), bibliographies documenting the contents
of Iraq's museu ms and Iibraries, the arch ives of the IraqCrisis moderated In ternet discussion list, and images and descriptions of archaeological sites damaged by looti ng. The
Orienta l Institute also hosts the website of the Middle E:lS[ Librarians Association, which
contains li nks and information concerni ng Iraq's libraries and manuscript collections. at
<http ://oi. uchicago.edu/ Ol / IRAQ/ rnela/ mela iraq.hunl >. The site also contains an on-
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lin e copy of Nabil al-Tikriti's (2003) report on Iraq's libraries and archives. 111e website
of archaeologist Francis Debbuwc conta ins a complete archive of news reports from Iraq
together with com ment dating back to March 2003 and is continuously updated, It can
be found at <http://iwa.univie.ac.at >.
In 2003 the Internation al Coutlci l of Muse urns launched their Emergency Red List of
Iraqi Antiquities at Risk. Rather than present images o r descriptions o f objects known to
have been stolen from museums, it illustrates and describes the types of objects that are
under thre:u oflooting, noting that anything wit h Aramaic of cuneiform script is suspicious, and also ill ust rating what an IM number looks lik,·. The Red List is avai lable o n-l ine
in English, French, and Arabic versions at <hrrp:llicom.llluscum/ redlisr/ irak/en/ indcx.
htm!>.
I. Available on ·li ne at <http: //oi.uchicago.edu/ OU IRAQ/ lh.htllll >.
2. An organ ization represen ting the interests of private collectors and some museum
curators.
3. 111e fate s of other arch ives and libraries in Iraq arc d iscussed by al -Tikriti (2003 ).
4. The department in question was not the Insritute of Archaeology at Un iversity
College Lo ndo n, which adopted a policy in 1999 adhering to the lCOM Code of Elbics
for Museums {sec Tubb 2002, 288-89, for Institu te policy; and sec Brod ie, introduction
to th is volume, for the ICOM ethical code}.
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